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Registration Form
Student Information
Athlete Name)
Address)

DOB)
City)

Zip)

Parent E-mail)

Home Phone)

Mothers Name)

Cell)

Work)

Fathers Name)

Cell)

Work)

Emergency Contact)

Phone)

Current Medications

Hospital of Choice

Medical Conditions/Allergies
I give permission for my athlete to be given the following medications by Cheer
Co Staff:

Parent Signature permission to give medication to athlete:

How did you hear about us?
All athletes and their parents/ legal guardians understand that all tuition and fees are non-refundable regardless of absence/ or
satisfaction with services. All members must pay an annual registration fee of $10 (class/open gym) prior to their first class. All
members are required to make a form of payment prior to attending the first class. A late fee of $25 will be applied to all accounts if
tuition(s) is not paid by the 5th of the month. Classes cannot be pro-rated. A student may make-up a class by attending open gym or
a different class. A $35 Fee will be applied to your account for Non-sufficient Funds and all returned items.
All athletes, their parents and legal guardians understand that there is a risk of serious Injury or death that may occur in
cheerleading, tumbling and dance, performances or practices and are willing to assume those risks. It is agreed that athletes and
their parents/ legal guardians will not hold Cheer Company of Michigan L.L.C, coaches, staff or directors liable for injuries sustained
while practicing at or training with Cheer Company of Michigan in any activity. Before participation in any sort of physical activity
please consult with a medical professional. Students must be cleared by a physician to participate in physical activities. Cheer Co.
will not allow participation of anyone injured, pregnant or under the influence of drugs or alcohol. I understand there is a proper
progression of training that needs to be followed while at Cheer Company of Michigan LLC. I (my student) is not to attempt new
skills without mastering the previous level appropriate skill stated by the USASF. I (my student) will not spot another student or be
spotted by anyone but a trained approved coach. Only Cheer Co. trained coaches are allowed to spot athletes while being trained
through Cheer Company of Michigan LLC. I understand that CCM is only responsible for my student during scheduled practice hours.
I give permission for Cheer Company of Michigan L.L.C to use pictures or videos of our child for advertising purposes present &
future, I agree to CCM approved business affiliates to use/release photos of my child for business purposes as in photographers,
competition companies, choreographers etc. I give permission for Cheer Company of Michigan LL.C to contact an ambulance if
emergency services are needed, and I will not hold them responsible for the additional costs if it is assessed that the student needs
emergency medical treatment by any licensed professional (given any insurance type). I give permission for Cheer Company of
Michigan L.L.C. to contact me through e-mail, phone number or address above. Please list the names of other children/ siblings in
your family that might visit our facility_________________________________________________ I will not hold CCM responsible if
another child that is in my care (siblings listed/ friends etc) that is not a CCM registered athlete if they are injured while
unsupervised on the premises. I agree that it is not Cheer Company of Michigan’s job to supervise your children in the lobby or
during non practice/ class hours. I will not hold CCM accountable for my parental responsibilities as in making sure my children do
not enter the gym or step on equipment unregistered, unpaid, or unattended. I understand that only students that are registered
athletes and paying customers are allowed to use equipment. I understand that I/my child must inform CCM coaches and advisors of
all injuries or possible instances of injury immediately, and will not be allowed to participate without a doctor’s note approval.
By signing below I am accepting all responsibility for an incident that may occur while my child participates at Cheer Company of Michigan
LLC. Should you not be the legal parent or guardian signing for the minor listed, you are subject to forgery and are accepting all
responsibility of the child you are signing for as if you are the parent or guardian. It is under the assumption that the adult signing below is
the legal parent/ guardian of the minor listed above.
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature_____________________________________________

Date__________________

